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THIS WEEK 
THE PRAIRIE VIEW WEEK 
Make It Official By Listing It Here 
CP'FIG IAL ANNOUNCEMENTS PKAIRiE VIEW A&M COLLEGE PRAIRIE VIEW. TEXAS VOL II  SEPTEMBER 22 -  SEPTEMBER 28. 1967 
SUlNDAx, SEPTEMBER 22 
7:30 A, M„ ,„. .Catholic Mass St.  Martin Student Chapel 
o,00 A, M0  , . . .St,  Francis Episcopal Services Father Moore 
9:75 A o Mo . . . .Sunday School Aud-Gym Dr. T, P, Dooley 
J.1:00 A„ Mo ,  . . .Religious Worship Aud-Gym 
Topic: "The Stuff You Gotta Watch] 
Speaker: Rev. L, C0  Phillips,  Dean of Chapel 
Prairie View, Texas 
4:00 P. M, . . . .Sunday Evening Forum Ballroom-MC-Bldg. Rev. Van Johnson 
Topic, "If I  Were A College Student Again" 
Sponsored ty The YM-YWCA 
7:00 P. M. . . . .Vesper Hour 
Speaker: The President Dr. E. B, Evans 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 
9:00 A, M. -  12:00 Noon 
" National Defense Student Loan " Students may pick up their 
cards Monday -  Friday 
7: 30 P. Mo . . .  .Men's Meeting Aud-Gym Dean H. E. Fuller 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21+ • 
7 :00 A, M. ooo= Catholic Mass St.  Martin Student Chapel 
6:00 P.M. . . . .Newman Club Meeting 20l(.-MC-Bldg. 
p. . ,Governing Board of Memorial Center Will  meet in Rm-206 
7:00 P„M„ . . . .Lutheran Meeting MC-Bldg-203 Rev. S.  E. Kent,  Jr .  
. . . .Prayer Meeting Aud-Gym Mr, E. J ,  Johnson 
.op.Natural Science Department-Get Acquainted Social 
Rm-11 L|_ -  MC -  Bid g.  Dr. P. Young 
7:30 P. M, .00,National Society of Scabbard and Blade 
Rm-122-MC-Bldg. • Capt.  W. W. Redd 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25" 
7:00 A. M. o„..Catholic Mass St.  Martin Student Chapel 
THJRSDAY; SEPTEMBER2o 
Social and Cultural Club Meetings 
7:00 A. M. . . .Catholic Mass St.  Martin Student Chapel 
7 00 P. M, Class Meetings 
T © ̂  nmen o,oo,oooooooooooo®©oooo,o Aud—Gym 
Sophomoies oooo,, ,0000,0,00000000, Ballroom—MC 
1 un^Sooooooo o,o 00000000000000 o, l iIj  — MC 
Seniors,  .  = ,  .  .  ,  .  .  ,  ,  ,  .  „ ,  ,  „ ,  „ „ ,  ,  ,  „ ,  „ 122-MC 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 —— 
6:4.5 -  8:ip5 Po M, o .  „ .Motion Picture Aud-Gym Mr. Smith 
"In The Cool Of The Day" 
Starring: Jane Fonda and Peter Finch 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 —— 
6:45 -  8:45 P. M. o.„,Motion Picture Aud-Gym Mr, Smith 
"Follow The Boys" 
Starring: Connie- Francis,  Paula Prentiss and 
Danny Robins 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Notice: All Department Heads and Organization Advisors are to select their 
p e r s o n s  t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e m  i n  t h e  M i s s  P r a i r i e  V i e w  C o r o n a t i o n  N o v e m b e r  2 ,  1 9 6 3 ,  
by October 1 Contact Miss Pierce In the Center for further information. 
Attention 
Students who turned in class cards during registration but were unable to 
get into classes because of closed sections may report to the Administraticn-
Auditorium-Monday, September 23, as scheduled below: 
English Classes 3:00 P. M„ Math and Polit ical Sci,  Classes 
History Classes 4:00 P, M, 5:00 P,M, 
All others • 6:00 P.M. 
